
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 

   “Living Life to Make God Known!”  
         
        Ezekiel 36:22-38, 37 - 39 
 

Introduction:  God promises that the ____whole____ ______earth____ will 
know that there is ONE true God, the God of ____creation____, the God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, the God of ____salvation____. 

 
Matthew 11:27: 
 
 
I Corinthians 2:11-12,14,16: 
 
 
Jeremiah 9:23-24: 
 
 
Billions of people around the world do not know God, and so live their lives 

without Him and without real, true ___hope___, without ____focus___, 
without ___purpose_____ ... without ____LIFE____!! 

 
Romans 1:18-23:  “For His invisible attributes, namely, His ____eternal____ 

power and ______divine_____ nature, have been clearly perceived, ever 
since the creation of the world, in the things that have been made” (vs. 20). 

 
It is in knowing God through the work of His Spirit that you begin to live your 

life to make Him known! 

 
I.  God will ACT to make His Name known! 
 
Ezekiel repeats more than 50 times the phrases:  “Then ___THEY___ will know 

that I am the LORD!” or “Then ___YOU__ will know that I am the LORD!” 
or “Then the _____NATIONS____ will know that I am the LORD!” 

 
Romans 11:33-36: 
 
 
Ezekiel 36:20-23:  “Therefore say to the house of Israel, Thus says the LORD, 

‘It is __not__ __for__ ___your___ ___sake____ that I am about to act, but 
for the sake of MY holy name!’” (vs. 22). 

Ezekiel 36:32-38: 
 
If you don’t see ___GOD’s___ hand at work to accomplish His purpose, you will 

either be ___arrogant_____, and imagine you are in control, or you will 
_____despair____, thinking no one is! 

 
II.  God will JUDGE to make His Name known! 
 
Ezekiel 39:1-6 (and 17-20) corresponds to Revelation 19:17-21 ... which 

describes ____Jesus_____ coming to defeat the ___Antichrist_____ and the 
armies of the nations at Armageddon.   

 
Ezekiel 39:7-8: 
 
Ezekiel 39:21-29:  “And I will set my ____glory____ among the nations, and all 

the nations shall see my _____judgment______ that I have executed ... The 
house of Israel shall know that I am the LORD their God” (vss. 21-22). 

 
Zechariah 14:16-19: 
 
Ezekiel 38:16,19-23 (Revelation 20:7-10): 
 
The nations of the earth will be gathered before the throne of God and the books 

shall be opened and all those whose names are not written in the 
____Lamb’s____ book of ____Life___ will be cast into the fire forever! 

 
In this “day of salvation,” since the first coming of Jesus, God has been fulfilling 

His promises to Abraham, and in ____Jesus___ all nations on earth have 
been blessed, as God calls out a ____remnant____ from every people, tribe, 
nation and tongue. 

 
III.  God will DELIVER to make His Name known! 
 
Ezekiel 37:21-28:  “I will take the people of Israel from the nations ... and will 

gather them from all around ...  And I will make them ___one___ nation in 
the land ... And __one__ __king__ shall be over them all ...” (vss. 21-22). 

 
Romans 11:11-12,15: 
 
 
There is nothing more ___practical____ than telling people what lies ahead and 

why ____knowing____ God, believing in Jesus and serving Him is the very 
PURPOSE of LIFE!!! 


